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HISTORY FROM FILES.

In these days when we are accus-

tomed to only of the glories of
the civil war and heroic achieve-

ments of Grant and only praise of
Lincoln, it comes as a shock to read
some of history of that great
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Three emperors in war-tor- n Eu-
rope have asked their to go
to a church of the God of Love and
Peace, their knees pray
that He bless their several arms.

How grim the Irony of this
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panic and hate raised not to
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matins and' vespers beg the Son of
Peace that the dove shall not return
save over a sea of blood; that the
only olive branch shall bring
shall be one to laurel that particular
nation with victory while other
nations widows weeping, children

wailing, and Famine stalks
abroad in hellish

If Turkey shall become a to
this all-wor- ld crime, then from St.
Sophia the muezzin will call all the
faithful to .pray that the who
raised up Mohammed will nerve them
with the power of the Everlasting
Arms; that will be with
of them until they and their
rise gloriously victorious from
orgy of blood.
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Agriculture

There are 305,164 persons in Ore-
gon that for a living and 88,114
of are employed upon farm.
Of the persons engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits, the bulk are
farm operators and farm laborers.

farm operators number 38,581,
and 37,292 are men and are
women. There are 27.136 farm labor-
ers In state and 26,269 are males
and 867 females.

There 1,403 dairy farmers in
the and employ 589 labor-
ers and eleven There are

2,244 persons in the whose
principal source income is

raising. The number of cow-
boys and sheep herders in state
Is 3.020.

In the entire United States,
are 71,580,270 persons over ten
of age, and 38,167,336, or
cent are engaged In
gainful occupations. Of the gainfully

12,659,203, 33 per
are agriculture. There are
5,865,000 farm in na-

tion and they employ 5,975,000

The Commercial Club desirous
of obtaining good specimens of grains
and grasses exhibit purposes.
those who have such kindly leave at
the Commercial rooms? tf

It seems be .characteristic of
Ashland tbat people would rather
bliere the dark side than the bright
aide ol enterprise.

A little fess knocking little
more tvit!m!m help springs
proWi,
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Just Human.
What does mean to just hu-
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shoot through you another's
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months required. In- -

Business Arithmetic.
Business
Spelling.
Grammar and
Business Correspondence.
Commercial Law.
Banking and Office Practice.
Rapid Calculation.

Six months' tuition $75.00
Three months' tuition $40.00
One month's tuition $15.00

NOTE without extra
cost.
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j sweets a little child has given, though j the rights of children, of laborers, of
one inwardly detests them; to spare criminals, of the common citizen
the feelings of the as against systematic plans to prey upon
readily as the feelings of the banker; him.
to seek to set any one at ease who j To respect human being and
approaches with shyness; when one to despise none; to shrink from spoil-as- ks

the road to go with him a little ing any man's ideal or hope; to shun
way; to treat with respect all who power and control over people and
wish to become to be '

seek to serve and help people; to
gracious even when in a surly mood; value a human soul above all morall-t- o

listen patiently and to j ties, religions or laws; and to esteem
the egotist, the and the life greater than all institutions,

and to encourage the This it is to be Just human.
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Courses Study and Rates Tuition

Bookkeeping.

Penmanship.

Composition.

Typewriting

AND
Six required. In-

cludes
Shorthand Writing (Pitman

system .

and Legal Dicta-
tion.

Law Phrasing and Literary Dic-
tation.

(touch method).
Grammar and
Business

(optional).
Rapid
Spelling.

Six months' tuition $75.00
Threei months' tuition $40.00
One month's tuition $15.00

The Polytechnic Business College
HSHLHND,
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AND

Cheap Iwai and (Gd
200 a. slock water and alfalfa a.

wheat ranch $ 30 a.

800 a. improved 25 a.

120 a. improved, close to town 100 a.

On all makes of cars by
fire from any cause in the old

Co., the first to
write on

tLii

MIMIMII Mill
Oldest National Jackson County

and $120,000.00
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UI.l. u..:u: . auuiiuiug, dctier equip-
ment, enlarged groundf, and many ad-
dition to it faculty, the Uoiveriity
ol Oregon will begin it thirty ninthyear Tuetday. September 15.

Special training for R. t
Mrf'ne, Teaching. Li- -

-- "m uu nut vn.
iV".' ,Jnd ,rOD8t department

of liberal education.
Library of ore ibia II M volume, twopleodid tymewiwea. rlcvra (Msildinv. f..u

tnulrp.d. Jiw I IM.tM Admloxiriiioo
puunioB count or coaalrutttb

Tuition Fret. Dormitories for sua andfor women. ExpcnM lowest.Writ, for calaloc and illuatraicd booklet,
Addrceainy Registrar,
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months
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Commercial

Typewriting
Compoistion.

Penmanship
Calculation.

ranch,

Large

partly

Boston

Bank

Surplus

acquainted;

l'vtw!
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UNIVERSITY

ENGLISH COURSE
For students whose education

has been neglected and who are
not sufficiently advanced to take
the regular courses. Includes

Arithmetic (beginning).
Spelling.
Heading.
Penmanship.
letter Writing.
Rapid Calculation.
Grammar.
Beginning

Six months' tuition $75.00
Three months' tuition $40.00
One month's tuition $15.00

OREGON
lillllllll '

AUTO

17 a. high grade alfalfa home $9,i

16 a. gilt-edg- e orchard 6,400

80 a. alfalfa home ranch 12,500

20 a. bottom land on Bear creek 200 a.

Lots of other properties at fair prices and easy terms

Automobile Insurance
against loss

Insurance company
automobiles.

for Rent

LinJ
J0n

Hotel Ashland Bldg.

IMIIIIIIII IIIMIIMf

System

NATIONAL BANK

IHWmtiHTti

SHORTHAND
TYPEWRITING

Correspondence.

PREPARATORY

THE STAPLES REALTY AGENCY

insurance

Hotel

FIRST

Bookkeeping.

Stanley Steamer Agency
The car that pleases.
The car that excels in all points.
Get a demonstration and tell us

your opinion.

Furnished House for Rent

a&JPEall

mi

Ashland, Oregon


